### Dam and Sire Data

1. Dam's breed association code: (blank for RAAA; American Angus Assn = UAN; Canadian Angus Assn = CAN)
2. Dam's registration number
3. Dam's birth date (MM/DD/YY)
4. Dam's ID
5. Dam's Herd Prefix
6. Dam's disposal code (see 7-15, 21*)

#### Dam Reason Codes
1. Open, missed calving opportunity
2. ET program/donor dam
3. Moved to next calving season
4. ET program/recipient cow
5. Aborted/premature: use this reason code for cow rather than disposal for calf

### Calf Data

10. Calf's disposal code (2-8, 15*)
11. Calf's ID/Herd Prefix
12. Calf's registration number
13. Calf's date of birth (MM/DD/YY)
14. Calf's sex
15. Calf's birth weight (lbs)
16. Calving ease:
   - 1 - no difficulty; 2 - minor difficulty; 3 - major difficulty;
   - 4 - Cesarean; 5 - abnormal presentation
17. Udder Suspension:
   - 9 - very tight; 7 - tight; 5 - intermediate/moderate;
   - 3 - pendulous; 1 - very pendulous, broken floor

#### Calf Disposal Codes

2. Stillborn
3. Died at birth - defect
4. Died at birth - other
5. Born alive, died before weaning-disease
6. Born alive, died before weaning-other
7. Died after weaning- disease
8. Died after weaning- other
9. Died- age
10. Culled- physical defect
11. Culled- fertility
12. Culled- performance/productivity
13. Culled- temperament
14. Culled- age
15. Culled - other (incl. sold but not transferred)
16. Culled - Feet/Legs
17. Died at birth - defect
18. Teat Size
   - 9 - very small; 7 - small; 5 - intermediate/moderate;
   - 3 - large; 1 - very large, balloon shaped
19. Calf's birth management group (maximum 2 characters)
20. Calf's Twin Code:
   - 1 - single; 2 - twin to bull; 3 - twin to heifer; 4 - other
22. Color: 1- solid red; 3- black skin pigment;
   - 4- ineligible white; 5- any other; 8- black hair coat
23. HPS Code: H- horned; P- polled; S- scurred
24. Registration Code: R- register now;
   - I- pre-register; C- compute
25. Print Certificates? Y- yes; N- no
26. Calf's name (maximum 28 characters)
27. Weaning Date (MM/DD/YY)
28. Weaning Weight (lbs)
29. Calf's weaning management group (maximum 2 characters)
30. Feed code (natural calves):
   - 1 - no creep/ own dam only; 2 - creep/own dam only;
   - 3 - not raised by natural dam (ex. foster, bucket, orphan)
31. Dam's weight at calf's weaning (lbs)
32. Dam's hip height at calf's weaning (inches)
33. Dam's body condition score at calf's weaning (1-9)
34. Date of implant
35. Original Animal Registration number
36. Name of Lab
37. Name and address of buyer
38. Buyer's member number (if available)
39. Date of sale (MM/DD/YY)